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OFFICIALS OF GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHN IS SNOT DEAD▲

andT /it
A Adamson of I. R* A. Killed 

in Street of Athlone^Gar- 
rison at Four Courts in 
Dublin Departs. TIRESi

Reported Differences Am- 

ong- of Wages to be Demanded.

While the lower floor of the Imperial 
Theatre is practically sold out for both 
Wednesday and Thursday evening, there 

Still good seats procurable in the 
front balcony. Exchange tickets for 

xr-_, York. April 85—AnthrâZnte min-1 these are being sold in the theatre from 
ers^officials, returning to New York to- now on. Matinee tickets, which arc n - 
dav to resume conference with opera- reserved, are also now available at the 
tors in an effort to end the strike, de- box office to avoid delays Thursday af-„ 
«larèd that they would add another de- j ternoon.
Bland to the 19 already submitted, a 
demand for more speed in the negotia-1 
tions of the sub-eommittee on wage oon-
tfThe 152,000 idle men in the anthracite 
region are tired of their vacation and. 
are becoming impatient -over the delay PYTHIAN SISTERS,
in settlement. The members of Loyalist Temple,

Delays in submitting an operators - tMan Sisterhood, held their regular 
programme were reported by some of- me£ting last evening. After routine busl- 
ficials today to be oau*d by their tai ncsg had been transacted, a social hour

r ss: .is rÆas-
would revert to the 1917 scale. vg VERY Tt.T-

A nation wide cheek up of bRununous M will be sorry to know that word 
resources will be begun today by both toe dty late last night

■SîSrttsnrtryt as

at less than the Cost of produçtwn, with this morning.
Sew buyers.

PRODUCT OF CANADA
W|....r -|------’/TSSSSSSS

The reputation of Magic 
Baking Powder was not 
made in a day. Each suc
ceeding year has entrenched 
it more securely in the homes 
of Canada’s discriminating 
housewives. There is more 
Magic Baking Powder used 
In New Brunswick at the pre
sent time than ever before.
It has been demonstrated 
that it is more economical 
and more satisfactory in 

than cream of

Owners as to Amount Dublin, April 25—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Brigadier General Adamson, 
commanding the Athlone brigade of the 
regular Irish Republican army, 
shot dead today near the headquarters/ I 
of the independent republican forces 
in Athlone. An official communication 
by headquarters of the regular army in 
Beggars Bush Barracks says:—

“Brig-General Adamson, of the Ath
lone brigade, was shot dead in the I 
streets of Athlone. He was returning 
to the barracks near the hotel where 
the mutinous troops have their head
quarters. He was suddenly confronted j 
by a group of armed men who ordered 
him to throw up his hands.

“The general being alone, complied, 
and while his arms were raised they de
liberately fired into him.”

London, April 26—A despatch to the | 
London Times from Dublin says that 
forty-two men who had been garrisoned 
in the Four Courts Building which was 
seized some time ago by members. of 
the Irregular army, left tile building 
yesterday and did not return. The sig
nificance of this, the message adds, is 
not known.

Former Sergt. Gunn, of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary«was shot and killed 
at Ennis yesterday, according to the 
Times. ,
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Ü**ES THE WHITESTU22S

LOCAL NEWS I1
1

PerI
'

©very way 
tartar and soda.

Magic Baking Powder is 
scientifically made and has 
never failed to give the maxi
mum leavening efficiency. 
Because of this and the uni
formly satisfetetory results 
obtained by its use. we re- 
commend it as Canada s 
perfect baking powder#

Mile
ITi

i.I I C. A. MUNRO
Limited555

■tains no
Distributors.

22 Canterbury St.SESSIONS OF THE
W. A. ARE BEGUNPERSONALSSTART WORK SOON.

Chicago Grain Market The Canada Lock Joint Pipe Com-
p,, Aoril 25_Opening—Wheat— pany will start hi a day or two to ©om-

May ^L43 Ô^ July «f# 1-8. Corn— P^te their contract on.

87 8-4; July *018. of the company, said today. The
work will take from six weeks to two i 
months and about thirty men will be

LOCAL NEWS Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Mooney left 
last evening for Quebec, where they will 
remain for the summer. .

Miss Elizabeth Foster, daughter of 
PETROLEUM COKE Hon. W. E. Foster and Mrs. Foster lett

makes a hot clean fire for range or fur- yesterday for Montreal to resume her 
makes » no^ Gibbon & studies at Miss Edgar’s school
Co., Ltd“’Phon; Main 2636. 5-2 Hon. J. W. Daniel left yesterday for

________ » ei^»-------- :----- Ottawa. .
' tbj WALL STREET* * Misses Anne and Doris Wieeel left last

IN WALL a Irene evening for Montreal for a short visit.
New York, April 25—(1050)—Re- Coli r Innés, of the soldier settlement

actionary tendencies dominated the early board^ Ottawa, arrived in the city yes- 
■RTTRfED TODAY. dealings in today’s stock market, de- terday and left last evening for Halifax.

The funeral of Daniel McDade took dines outnumbering gains for the first Louis Clarke, son of Hon. Mr. Clarity
_____ 1 , . mrtrnino* from his late rest- time in several Weeks. Among the few H P., of Kingston, Jamaica, who has
CLARK—On April 88, 1922, to Mr. tQ the Cathedral for high mass of ; exceptions were U. S. Steel and Stude- been the guest of Jack W. Richards,

and Mrs. Joseph Clark, 18 fit. Andrews , Rey H Ramage. Rev. A. | baker, both scoring fractional ^vances. left on Sunday evening for Toronto,
street, a son—Joseph Roy. ! p^Allen was deacon, Rev. R. McCarthy I New Haven,, leader of the preceding ses- where he wiU study to be a veterinary

McAFEE—At the Evangellne Mat®-- ^ gub_deacon> Rev. Wm. Duke was sion, opened unchanged, but soon tost gurgeon 
nity Hospital, on April 36, to Mr. and “f ceremonies, and His Lordship half a point. Columbia Gas made the Miss Helen C. Brown, R. N., daugh-
Ml*. H. B- McAfee, a daughter- 1 the bishop gave the Anal absolution. The I one noteworthy gain, rising 1 p0“*^ ter of Mr- and Mrs. M- D. Brown, 28

KANE—On April 38, IRA ** ’ body was taken to St. Martins for inter-i Automobile specialties, notably toe rub- High street, accompanied by Miss Hazel
and Mrs. Joseph C. Kane, 188 Britain, a ^ Members of the Knights of j her tire division, added to yesterday s Morehouse, left Boston on Saturday for
daughter. Columbus attended the funeral. The gains> federal mining and smelting pre- Washington, where they will meet Mr.

BRENTNALL—At 1*3 Britain St., pall_bearers were M. T. Morris, C. A. ferred also displaying pronounced and Mrs clarence Gouard, uncle and
on April 3». to Mr. and Mrs. U. w- Owens, J. Crowley, J. Quinn, F. J. Me- strength. aunt of Miss Morehouse, and who have
Bjwdnall, a SW—Chartes Everett. jnemey and E. Heaney. The funeral rf , been spending some time in the south.

was attended by many and a large sum- i W0011 After a week in Washington they will
her of spiritual and floral offerings | New York, April 36—Opening tosses , y.glj. Bajtim0re and then return to Bos- 

! were sent.

(Continued from page 1) 
Fleming’s powerful sermon. Mr®. Smith 
read a letter she had received from Mrs. 
C. M. Hall, of Ottawa, president of the 
Dominion Branch of the W. A., extend
ing the greetings of the dominion branch 
and the hope that the Fredericton 
diocesan branch could carry on the work 
they had been doing in such a com
mendable way.

At this point a delegate from Wels- 
ford rose to present a fine bunch of May
flowers to decorate the official table at 
the meeting. Mrs. Smith thanked the 
Welsford branch for their thoughtful-

%

Housecleaning Timethirty men will be
__ __ __ ce said that, accord -

* ing' to the custom adopted by the
pany last year, pity tax-payers will be 
given first consideration for employ- 

- — (ment.

nace.
Notices of Birtiis, Marriages employed. 

and Deaths, 50 cents.
com-

Housecleaning time is Here. Now is the Time 
to Buy Your Floor Coverings

Linoleums in Four Yard Widths, in Beautiful Patterns to 
Select From.

BIRTHS
ness.

Miss Clara Schofield, corresponding 
secretary, read letters of greetings and 
good wishes from branches in Ottawa, 
Halifax, Hamilton, Montreal, Niagara 
Falls, Algoma, Kingston, Qu’ Appelle, 
Keewatin, Kootenay, Winnipeg, Ed
monton and New Westminster.

The president read a letter from Miss 
E. R. Scovil, secretary-treasurer of the 
Pickett Memorial, in Eldorado, Texas, 
exposing her regret at being unable to 
be present and asking that her report be 
included with the others. This was put 
to a vote of the delegates and the motion 
passed. Mrs. Smith also extended the 
hospitality of the Church of England 
Institute to the visitors on behalf oft 
those in charge. 1

An explanation of the usç of the bal
lots was given and the members were 
told that Mrs. F. A. Foster, the secre
tary-treasurer of the Little Helpers’ 
branch, would be unable to serve for the 
coming term so that her name would not 
be available for nomination.

Branch reports were read from An
dover, Apohaqul, Bay du Vin, BlissviUe, 
Bûrton and Campbellton. In the Camp- 
bellton report it was mentioned that the 
W. A. there had finished one of the 

in the memorial hospital at Camp-

Bargains in all kinds of Iron 
Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses.

Oilcloths at 55c a yard. 
Blinds in good quality and 

colors at 85c upwards.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Noon Report.
„u., ..............—— , New York, April 36-Opening losses ^ dwiuiuic _  ................. ..... ___

, were sent. Among the latter was a | were soon cancelled on the demand ter , tQn by boat
__________________ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i beautiful wreath of pink and white roses j local tractions, motors and rails. Man , Mfi E j Terry returned home today

~ SCHILLING - MACDONALD — On from the Roderick Lumber Company. hattan Elevated was the chier learar^ after vjgiting reiatives and friends in up- 
April 18. 1922, at Newark, N. J., Mar-1’ The funeral of Charles A. Thorne was gaining five points- Third avenqeros — r.—-u;..
---««■ ^N'-- - —— t SLLt-X"

solidated Gas. Studabaker’s advance of 
-1____ o hmnrhf it within a

A inland Bros.» Ltd.MARRIAGES
19 Waterloo Street'+\

per Canadian cities.rtSsïsaift'S «Ejss.'-s Larimr ssrssssst
-^o=vm.t„oma^. a. C’HaS ssr srte

jX'n.rB:So"aTuesdParApr^? 1922, ^^^153 Un"reet, t7the Cathe- cessories " “
by the Rev. Neil MacLauchlin, Cora May "dral for high mass of requiem by Rav. | were strong on y g tionai x>ead. H. T. Lancaster, of the U. S. Customs, 
Thomas to Chartes Stanley Slocum, both W. M. Duke Interment was in the old Nickel pr red and Ann left last evening for Montreal where he

*.«.«,.« >*• —
held this afternoon from the residence Erie first and second preferred, Kansas montas.

afrMSJfJSASS MARRIED INCLOUDS ONCE ARCHDUk£T “ ’ 1 '

“fluria? tomonww afternoon from hU - „ Parson” Officiates NOW HARD TIMES
parents’ residence, 64 Bridge street. J tying A

TAPLEY—At West St. John, on pive Thousand Feet Above Vi April 26.—Leopold Woolfing,
April 25, 1922, David Tapley, aged 81 Vnrlr formely ’Austrian Archduke Leopold, •
years. ., , .. iNeW X OrK. » applied for poor relief in Switzer-

Funeral serviceattheres.denceofhis ^ April 3g_A nu^lal kiss, ,and did not obtain it, is living in
daughter, Mrs. A. L. Hoyt, Awmv»1 planted 5,000 feet in the clouds above a vignna suburb, earning what he can 
Place, West End, at 8 p. ^ W ». Times Square was broadcast from tfte . Hg sltili gg a translator. He humor- 
day evening. Burial at W ^toek, N cockpit a speeding airplane to the ears 0^gl explains that his income of 8J)00 
B, Thursday on arrival of train from St. tl\ousands ^ radi0 fans late yester- °roJM a month, or less than two
,ohD":nn„r„ .. lmnerlal Aoart. day, when Miss Sarah Cokefair and Al- ghiUings> would “hardly support a 

PADDOCK—At the Imperial Ap rt beft p Scba3ke became bride and groom, 
ment, 18 King Square, on April 28, L-eut R w Maynard, the “flying par- 
1922, Morris Venner Paddock, aged performed the ceremony. Lieut
seventy-two years, leaving his wife to ^ jVoosta piloted the party in a Fek-
mourn. „. . kbr “half moon” biplane and at the ap- Montreal, April 25. — (10.30.) — The

Tenhn Bantist0™ Rrouiem propriate moment affixed his signature to do”.nward trend in prices that dominat-
Chureh St John Baptist Rqu m ^ raarriage document and turned his d yegterday's trading was very apparent
celebration of the Holy Euchanst at 11 ^ or ^ brldal ki8s. during the first half hour this morning,
a. m. Funeral service at 2.30 p .m. When the ceremony was over, Mr. and .nd nractically all the issued traded InMOULSON—In this city on Sunday, ^ Btarted their honeymoon by “5,^red fr0m fractional to substantial n IncrUnuo Hx emootil
APril„.23’ James Moulson, in the sev- gcattering over New York programmes dJ?Unegi The paper group was particu- DoyS JUST 10V6 ITS Smooth 
enty-flfth year of his age. . of a BpriIlg flying show to be held at j , w«ak, Abitibi being down a half "fradrant latherFimeral Wednesday^ afternoon com- CurtlJ>kid next Sunday. Tixtoy they ,r()^ yesterday at 61'/,, am} Price Bros. -------------------------- & ■—
mencing at three «clock, from Pythian by airplane to Albany, Schenec- auafter at 43 8-4. Consolidated Smelt-
Castle, Union street. There-will be ^a ^iy, S^eusT and, perhaps, Niagara ?n^™weak, selling a half-lower at

ssrrï."X'tir.r.S"-"-———- o syhirr.s,tr.ShX !
tfS™rm-A. Apri, FREDERICTON NEWS

24, after a short illness, James Wendell, William Colter, farmer of Keswick 
aged thirty-five years, eldest son of Mar- Ridge, died on Monday, aged eighty-four, 
garet and James V. Carpenter, leaving Rev. J. J. Colter of Fredericton and 
his wife and one child, his parents, four Judge Colter of St, Thomas, Ont, are 
brothers and three sisters. brothers. Recorder T. H. Colta- of

Funeral from his parents’ home in city is a cousin. Three daughters sur- 
Rothesay at two o’clock Wednesday af- vice: Mrs. Harvey Mitchell of Frederic-
te™ODY—At Cody’s Station, on April ctiturefl^d Mkses^sie and Margaret,

24, 1922, Florence, wife of W. Douglas at home.
Cody of this city, aged thirty-nine The Marysville town authorities report 
vears, leaving her husband and four chli- no developments m .the case of suspected 
dren to mourn infanticide in that place.

Funeral from Cody's on Wednesday. The least of His Honor the Lleut-
Governor of Evelyn Grove, Regentl 
street, will expire on May 1. Col. H.
Montgomery Campbell has purchased 
Evelyn Grove for about $6,000 and will 
take possession.

A case of diphtheria is reported from 
Harvey Station. i

F. G. Spencer and F. Neil Bridie, 
architect, are here from St. John today i 
in connection with the award of thej 
contract for the new Spencer theatre.

on an 
While 
a Ro- A GoodRpof is Money Saved

It lasts longer than a cheap one, reducing renewal cost*, and 
keeps down repair bills.
RUBEROID SHINGLES make a handsome, durable, sparli- 
resisting roof-a roof you’d be proud of. /hey com. in he»- 
gon design, crushed slate surface (ground in), 168 lbs. to the

excellent roof.

of this city.

DEATHS rooms
bellton.

The meeting closed with the Lord’s 
The members then went to the

' square.
S p. C. SLATEX SHINGLES also make an 
but lighter. They come in rolls, 80 lbs. to the square.

For Prices, -Phone Main 3000.
Murray fit. Gregory,

Cutting Mill—Aladdin Compatoy.

prayer.
luncheon room, where a bounteous repast 
had been prepared by the ladies of Trin
ity, St. James and SL Mary’s churches, 
under the leadership of Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, the convenor of the refresh
ment committee. Balloting for the nom
ination of officers Was held during the 
luncheon hour.

The afternoon sessjon opened with 
the address of the president, Mrs. G. F.
Smith, and a report of the year’s work thirty-three junior 
by the recording secretary, Mrs. F. J. G. tk Helpers’ branches of the W. A, wit 
Knowlton. This report showed a con- ^ membership of 4848, including 
siderable growth in the number of ; n . Iife members and 220branches and the membership of the dio- eight Htmtiuon Ufe memne 
cesan branch. There are now In this dio- diocesan life members.

Ltd.

►

THE DOLLAR DISCOUNT.elghty-flve senior, twenty-nine girls’, 
and thirty-nine Lit-F £ Ç cese

New York, April 36,-SterUng ex
change irregular. Demand! Great Brit- 

Canadlan dollars, 1I. ain, 4.42 7-$. 
per cent, discount.worm.*

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

BAHTS OWN 
SOAP Hydro

TZre WantUSE Ad Way How Often Do You Wash Your Face?this

When you buy

blouses
at a

“Specialty Shop ”

You wash and change your undergarments regularly, but 

If your face gets soiled from
trip down town, what must your suit or top coat be like?one

can’t wash your Topcoats. Suits, etc., and sponging and 
Are you going to keep on carrying this soil and germsLadies and Gentlemen, you 

pressing will not take this soil out.
around ? O'. _ . . _

What’s The Answer? ■ ■ French Dry CleaningIN MEMORIAM
You expect “ better ” styles,

“ better ” materials and 
“ better ” finish !

We merely ask you to compare the " sty’e,” “ materials ” 
and finish of our Blouses.
Scrutinize carefully the beautifully fine, strong, even 
stitching—the perfect “ finish ” of each seam. Never a 
raw edge—never an inadvertent rip—each seam a work 
of art—in its own way.
Indeed we are as fastidious about the stitching and 
“ finish ” of our Blouses as we are about choosinfe Paris 
and New York styles—and best "quality” materials. 
Immaculate finish is the standard before the name 
“ D’Allaird’s” goes oi>-

LONG—In loving memory of Mrs. 
Ethel M. Long (nee Baker), who depart
ed this life April 25th, 1920.

Two years has passed since that sad day 
When one we loved was called away; 
God took her home, it was His will, 
Forget her? No we never will.

FATHER, MOTHER, 
BROTHERS AND SISTER.

a machine and thoroughly cleansed in die- 
assured of pure naptha as our still purifiesBy this we mean your garments will be put in 

tilled easoline (Right here we might say you are , ,YoO^gallon# L,.> They „e then deederued „d m.d. ,e,dy fo,

We gue.ee,«. Ai. proeee, not to niter Ac ehnpe o, fit of nny =.™,nt. Thl. i. A. etorr 

in brief. Come in and we will show you in detail.
’Phone M. 4700 and a, team will call-French Dry Cleaning, Dyeing. Pressing and R«- 

For Wet Wash and Rough Dry ’Phone 1 707.

FUNERAL NOTÎCE

To the Officers and Members of 
New Brunswick Lodge No. 1,
Union Lodge No. 2,
St. John Lodge No. 30,
Carleton Tower Lodge No.,87.

You are requested to meet at the CAS
TLE HALL, 100 Union street, to attend 
the funeral of oûr

ERVINE—In sad, but loving mem
ory of Robert S. Ervine, who departed 
this life April 25, 1921.

pairing.One yqear has passed since that sad day 
When one we loved was called away. 
God took him home, it was His will| 
Forget him? No, we pever will.

EDITH.
pasÆkS’cŒW

JAMES MOULSON, 
at three o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
April 26. .

Dress—Dark clothes and white gloves. 
By order of the C. C’s.

JAMES E. ARTHURS,
J. L. SUTHERLAND,
E. S. WATTERS, 
RAROLD STEARS, ! 

Keepers of Record* ! 
apd Seals.

New System Laundry Ltd.
30 - 40 Lansdowne Ave.

9

CARD OF THANKS
Blouses

81 King Street' Mr. and Mie. James *. Mountain 
wish to thank their many friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and sym
pathy In their recent sad bereavement» 
also for floral tributes.

6
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POOR DOCUMENTr

jL JX

Silk Underwear
of the famous D’AHaird 
quality materials made 
in our own workrooms. 
Call and see them.

m■ BAKING ■

BESTforBABY- BESTfcYOU

M C 2 0 3 5
L


